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CHAPTER CXXIV,
An ACT to repeal au AS, en/it/ed, “ An i~

declaring (‘hartier’s Creek, in the counties of
WaJhingtorzand Alleghenya public highway.”

Seftion ‘. E it enaCted by the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealthof .Pennfylvania, in General As-
semblymet, and it is herebyenaCtedby the autho-
rity of thefame, That from and after the paff- The origina’

ing of this a&, the a&, entitled, “ An a& de- act repeaicd.

elating Chartier’s creek, in the counties of
Wafhington and Allegheny from the mouth
thereof, to David Bradford’s mills on the main
branch thereof, a public highway; paffed the
eighth day of April, one thoufand fevenhun-
dredandninety-three,be, andthefameis here-
by repealedandmadenull and void.

CHARLESPORTER,Speaker

of the Houfeof Reprefentatives.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPROVED—February the twenty-fourth, in
the yearof our Lord one thoufand eight
hundred and fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CXXV.

An ACT eftabli/hingan Academy,ic the town of
Grierjburgh, in Beavercounty.

SeE~ionx. E it enalled by the Senateand
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealthof Pen;~ylvania,in General As-
fimbly
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semblymet,and it is herebyenatledby thecutho-
Gdcrlhurgh rity of thefame, That therethall be, andhere-

eftab.by is eftablilbed in the town of Grierfburgh,
Beaver county, an academyor public fchool,
for the educationof youth, in the ufeful arts,
fdencesand literature, by the name,and flyic
of” the Grierlburghacademy.”

Sec. 2. And be it further enaCtedby the cu-
m Grit ~t therity aforej?üt/, That the firif truftees Of
tce.Uamcd. Grierfburgh academy, thall confift of the lola

lowing perfons, namely, the reverend John
M’Farren, the reverendGeorgeM.• Scott, tht
reverend rElic E. Hughes, the reveren&
William Wick, the reverendJamesSutterfield,
the reverend Nicholas Pittinger, Ai~xander
Wright, elquire,David Potter, efquire, Dvaor
Samuel Adams,JohnBeer, GeorgeDilworth,
William Scott,JofephPollock, HughHaggerty

and, with thefr andCald;~ellSemple, which faid trufteesand
ftzccelTors,rn. their fucceffors, to be ele&ed as herein-after
corporate mentioned, ihall be, and thóy are herebyde-

daredto be onebody corporateandpolitic, by
Styleandpow. the name,ftvle, afid ddeof “ The trufteesof
crso~.theCOT~GrierfburghAcademy,’~andby the fame flame,

thai! haveperpetualfucceflion,and Ihall beable
to fue and be fued, plead aS be impleaded,in
all courtsof recordandelfewhere,and Thai! be
competentandcapablein lawandequity, to take
andhold to then and th&r fucceffors for the
ufe of laid atademy, lands, tenements,here-
ditaments,goods andchattelsof what kind na-
ture or quality foever, real, perfonal,or mixed
by gift, grant, bargain,Tale, conveyance,affur-
ance,will, devife, or bequeft,by anyperfon or
perfons whomibever capableof making the
fame, andthe famefrom time to thne, to grant,
bargain,fell, demik, alien, or dilpofe of for the
ufe of faid academy,and to ereEtfuch buildings

as~
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as may he necellary,and getterally to do all,
andfingular themattersand thingswhich shall
be lawful~for themto do, for the well-beingof
the laid academy,and thedue managementand
rnderiagthe affairs thereof..

Sec. 3. Andhe itfurther ena&dby the autho-
rity a/on/aid,.That the laid trufteesand their Empoweredto

fucceffors shall have full power and autho- fro~om

rity to ale onecommon feal, and the fameto
break, alter, and renewat their pleafure.

Sec. ~. Am! be it further exacte4by the au-
thority aforejaid, That the faid tr~fteesIhall Wherethe

hold their firif meetingitt the academy,in the
town of Grierfburgh, on the fi.rft Monday in meeting.

June next, after the palling of this a&; any
eight of whom shall conftitute a quoruin~to or a quorum

tranfaftanyof the bufinefsof thelaid academy,todobufinef
5

.

particularlyof making and enaftingordinancesof enacting.
and. bye-laws for the governmentof the laid bye-Jaws.
academy; of ele&ing trufteesin the room of EIe~Hnrtvuff

thofewho may be removedby death,refigna~ ~
tion or otherwife; of ele&ing and appointingpointing mat.

maftersandtutorsfor faid academy;of agreeingters, &C, &C.

with them for their falaries, and at their plea-
fare removingthe fame; of appointing a fecre-
tary, managersandother neceffaryofficers for
taking careof thefunds, andmanagingthecon-
cernsof the corporation, and determiningand
tranfa&ingall mattersandthingsneceffaryto be
determined and tranfa&ed. by laid truftees;
Provided always, That no ordinanceor bye-lawWhatbye.iaws

shallhaveany force, which shallbe contraryto ~fbe inn-

the conftitution or laws ofT this flare or of the
UnitedStates.

Sec. ~q.And be it further enacted by the au-
thority afQr~1aid,That all bye-laws,ordinances

andlaws,&c.
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and procee&ngsof the Laid corporatioh thai!
be fairly andregularly-enteredin a book, to be

MifnQmCrS of keptfor thatpurpofe; andno milnoznerof the
die corpora- laid corporation, Ihall defeator annul anygift,
tion not to de-
feat gifts there. grant, devife, or bequeft, to the laid corpora-

tion: Provided, The intent of the partiesthai!
ProvWo. fufficiently appearon the faceof the gift; grant,

*ill, or other svritii~g,whereby any eftateor
intereft was intendedto pafs to the laid corpo-

oi duelersor ration; nor fhall any difufer or nonufer of the
aonufcro. rights,- liberties, privileges,jurifdidions andau—

thoritiesherebygrantedto the Laid corporation,
createor in any~vifecaufea forfeiture thereof.

Sec. 6. AnJ be 1: fur/he,-ena&d by the au-
A~ienetinnsof tht~-ityafoz-ej~id, 1hat no fale or alienation
the reai eftate of the real elfare of the Laid corporation,which
of the corpo.

ration, by a thall havebeenmadeby the Gild trufteesor their
lefs.nuzoher fucceffon, hona fide, for a valuableconfideration
than quorum
of the ,r,’f- - in cafe the poflefhonthereof pafs immediately
tees, to be to the purchaferor purchaièrsthereof,and-con—
good, unief,,

tinue in him, her, or them, his, her, or their
heirs or afligns, fLail be invalidatedfor wantof
proving chat eight of the trufteesof faid corpo-
ration confentedto fuch fale or alienation, an-
lels thefamebe controvertedwithin thefpaceof
feven years, from and after the Tale and deli-
veryaf fuch real eftateto the purchaferor par-
chafersthereof.

- Sec.7. And be jt further enactedby the av-
S~xhondred thority c-foreJaid, That the (jim of fix hun-
dollars grant- dreddollars, be, -and the fame is herebygrant-
ed to the cor-
poration. ed to the truflees aforefaid, for the ufe of the

Gild infkitution, to be paid out of the monies
ariIing from the fales of the in4ors of and re-
lerved land adjoining Beaver-town,under an
aft of AiThrnbly, entitled, “ An aft direftingthe
falesof certaintown-lotsin the town of Beaver,

and
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andother lands adjacent-thereto,”paledMarch
fecond, one thoufand eight hundredand five;
and it thai! be the duty of thecoinmiflioners ap-
pointed by theGild aLt, on application to them
madeby the truftees of the Grierthurghaca-
demy, to pay to faid trufteesthe fum of fix
hundreddollaysout of anymoniesin their hands
arifing from the Tales aforefaid, and thereceipt
of faid trufteesThai! be receivedby the receiver
generalof this commonwealth, in the fettle-
went of theaccountsof (lid commiflioners.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker
of the Haufi of Reprefentatives.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker -

j the Senate.

Ai’i’aovri,—the twenty-fourthday of Febni-
ary, in the yearof our Lord one thoufand
eight hundredand fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN

CHAPTER CXXVI.

i/n ACT for the relief of the heirs of 7cibn Jes.
cob Hirleman, deceqJid.

I TFIEREAS it appearsthat John Jacob
V %‘ Hirleman died in the city of Philadel-

phia, in the year one thoulandfeven hundred
and ninety-threeinteftate, leaving fome pro-
perty, which for want of known heirsor kin.
dred was efcheakdto the commonwealth,and
in confequencethereof, the neat fun of one
hundredand fix poundseight ihullings and two
pencewas paid into the flate-treafury, on the
twenty-eighthday of December,in theyearone
rhoufand Leven hundred andninety-five: And
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